A biometric analysis in the rat of the horizontal component of physiological tooth migration and its response to altered occlusal function.
The direction and amplitude of physiological tooth migration, as well as the influence of occlusal force on this movement, were evaluated macroscopically in the rat by biometric means. The first experiment, which compared the position of the teeth in the anteroposterior plane of the maxilla between two groups of 20 and 28 rats killed at age 15 and 52 weeks, respectively, confirmed the distal direction of this drift. In a second experiment, after suppression of the antagonist occlusal contacts of the maxillary left dental hemiarch in nine rats, the migration of this hemiarch was compared to that of the hyperfunctional contralateral hemiarch and to that of the molars in a control group of 20 rats. A statistically significant (t-test) reduction of the physiological migration in the absence of occlusion, was revealed.